Tips for uploading responses on Seesaw
Drawing:

If there is not a worksheet for you to work on, you can create
your own response using the ‘Drawing’ tool.

When you open the drawing screen, you will see these options:

Add a text box to type in

Record yourself drawing or demonstrating your response
Upload multiple photos (you can then
change their size and position on the page)
Change the background of the page or add shapes
Add voice comments

Change
the colours
(for the
pen, pencil
etc AND
for text
you type)

Annotate and draw with a pencil,
pen, highlighter, felt tip and rubber.

Duplicate pages –
this is useful if you
have set up a
background that
you want to
appear on every
age (e.g. squared
paper)

Add extra
blank pages.

T will add a text box for you to type. If you click on the 3
dots underneath the text box, you will get these options:

You can add shapes,
maths symbols and dienes

Remove
the outline
from the
text box

Add the
outline
to the
text box

Add a
background
to the text
box
You can change the background colour OR
make the background squared (for maths),
lined, dotted etc.

Upload:

You can upload up to 10 photos, 1 PDF (if you
have scanned in your work or worked on the
computer) or 1 video at a time.

Each photo will appear on a
different page, where you
can access all of the
drawing tools mentioned
above. For instance, if you
are writing a story, you
could draw a picture for
each different page, then
record yourself telling the
story. Just click on “ to
record your voice on each
page.

Note:
If you want to write a text response, you can click on ‘note’ and
a piece of lined paper will appear for you to write or type on.

Link:

Some of you have been creating YouTube videos.
If you want to share the videos with us, you can
post the link in here to share your video.

